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FIS:t,!,"iY hND BIOLOOJ-oF EIlIBLE OYSTERS 
S • MAHADENAN 
FISHERY 
. 
In India four species of oysters are recognised as important; 
from the point of view of edibility of meat . But there is no large-
scale fishery as such fat' any of the four species. However, at Pulicat 
an:! Eimere sporadic exploitation of Q. madrasen.sis is reparted. The 
oysters so r emoved is sold to Madras hoteliers. In many areas live 
beds of oyst ers are destroyed by local agents for utilizing the 
shells so gat hered for lime shell ij:ldustry (e . g . in BahudarivEr 
estuary, Vaigai estuary at Attankarai, VEJIlbanad lake, Kali riVEr 
estuary). In the case of Q. gr:yphoides small-scale exploitation of 
this species bas been reparted from Nerth Kanara to Kutch. " The 
seasoo. of flshing is from October - May . The fishEr folk, mostly 
diVErS, us e an axe (called "Koodal tl ) to dotatch the oysters fran rocks. 
Satpati, Palghar, Navapur , Kalve of Bombay coast,Allbaug, Ja~apur, 
Malwan, Karwar and Honavar, south of Bombay are some of the places 
whEt'e the exploitation goes on . In some places fishErmen " de? try 
. ~ 
on-bottcm transplantation of oyster seeds which when fully grown to 
marketable size are harvested and sold at a rupee fer "a q.ozen oysters . 
Q. cucullata is also fished by r emoving the firmly attached oysters 
with the help of a strong knife er pick-axe. These oysters are colle~ 
ted in a bamboo netted han:i dredge . The oysters ar e shucked ani " 
the nesh is put in seawater containers pt'~or to selling. VEry little 
infcrmati on is availabl e about Q. discioidea . 
Erom the above it may be seen that only a ftoinge of the 
population of oysters growing "in the wild state is being 8JtPl.oited and 
fer edible purposes . The shell lime industry is Sqlported by a few 
hundred tonnes of oyster shells collected either by mops ar ~y mining 
or quarrying in estuarine beds. There is considerable sc!ope fa:-
botter utilization of natural stoCk by r esa:-ting to iJrt?ioense fishing. 
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BIOLOGY 
Very little l«r k has be~' done Cl'l the biology of £. cucullata 
and £. discoidea . Tnet'efere Olr informati on is mostly confined to 
£. madrasensis and to a lesser extent to £. gr:yphoides . 
~. madrasensis 
Rate of growth in. Nat ural beds: It is interest to note tmt 
hlrmaphroditism occurs in 1his species in all seasons. Premonsoon and 
post monsoon changGs fr an uale to f anale and vice versa respectively 
has has been observed amongst the oystet' stock at Attankarai. 
Genadial maturitY' It is r eported tmt oysters at Madras have a conti-
nuous breeding habit although in Adyar estUU'y it was found tmt ther e 
,Iere two spawning maxima, one in April - May and the other in Septanber-
Mober . A similar gametogenetic activity was observed at Elmore also, 
although cases 01' oysters with ripe gonad throughout the year wer e 
not unUSull . .An i dent iW. pattern of breeding has be~ observed at 
Attankarai estuary and Tuticorin creeks also . Loosanoff (1 942) m s 
drawn our attention to the ccrre1ation between gonadial activity of 
oyster and water tanperature . 
Spawning : It appears that the oyster spawns twice a year once in 
April - May and again in ileptember - Mober of each year . There 
appears to be some r elationship between spawning ani changes in 
salinity of seawater. Lowering 0 f salinity is said to stimulate spa .... 
ning . Salinity r ange of 22 - 25%. and l ow tanperatur e range 24 -
25'C in the estuarine r egions appear to be quite favourable fer 
spawning . At Tuticorin however the period of high salinity and high 
tanperatur e during April - May coincides with the ripening of gonads 
r esulting in a spllWIling peak . 
Early development: Complete studios on the l arval developm~t of the 
species upto t he spat fall stage are l acking . However wo have definit e 
information regarding the oor1¥ developm~t of £. madrascnsis through 
the publication of Moses (1928), Devanesan and Chacko (1 955) . Acccrding 
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to Samuel (1IDpublished) the mature females contain spherical. ripe eggs 
measuring 49 /u .. 59 /uin diameter. The gastruJ,a stage is reaclEd in 
6 hrs. fcll~wed by trochophore stage lasting upto 13 hrs. At tho 
end of 24 hrs, straight-hinge s'tage is reached. At this stage it 
moas~~ 64 /u x 49 /u with a general. pinkish orange colouration~ 
It takes 11. days morc fc;F metrunorphosis at the em. of which the 
larva settles down as srat. 
Observations made on oysters sampled from beds at ~as and 
&nore by Paul (171,2), Rao ahd Nayar (1 956) reveal. that at the most 
they grow to 54 nnn in 150 days and reach 63 mm in one year and four 
months. Ci'owth is faster in the first four months and the rate 
slakens as the oysters become oldEl!'. In certain periods of the year 
- when growth is r etarded distinct zonations of interrupted lines deno-
ting the arrested period are also r9Itorted to occur. 
. " 
Studies on the growth rat e of oysters 1IDder farm co!rlitions 
at Tuticarin reveal that the average growth rate is 10 IIIII per month 
• 
fer the first thr ee month which slows down to 8" mm in thl next five 
months. Later gr mlth r ate has been observed to become Jrogressively 
less. Majority of oysters r each a size of not less tlnn 90 mm in 12 
month peri od . 
Spat fall: "'ince the larval development is external the 
fertilized eggs are subj ected to dispersal' depending on the Jrevalent 
currents and tidal amplituie . This i s one of tre restricting facters 
in cent per cent spat fall- in the area of ~e oyster bed. The other 
vicissitude i s the pl.lIlY:ton f eeding fishes which might feed on tIE 
eddgs and l arvae . The third factor is how ideal. is the substratum in 
the estuarine re1>ion or sea at tre time of spatfall. Each feuale oyster 
is Ialown to r el ease a f e,l millions of ripe ova whlch get fertilised ani 
after overcomiIlg these natU'al advers e conditions only a fraction of 
the fertilized l ot might settle down as spat ani survive; 
The sheltered bays and backwater areas wrere tre intensity of 
current is very feeble appear to be ideal. surrourning for settlement. 
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!2Q£: Not much work has been done in this regard. Diatoms constitut e 
the main food. The st-omch contents consist of Biddulphia. Rhizosolenia. 
ChaetoCEros. Coscinodiscus. Pleurosi""",. Navicula . Dinophysis. sponge 
spicules and unrecongnisable plant detritus. 
Parasites. predatel'S and pests: The shell boring polychaete Polydora 
ciliata and Polydora armata cause damage to shells with the result 
that tho· boat quality becomes poor . It appears tlBt such parasi tised 
shells can b e treat ed by innnersing thdJll in freshWl.ttlr for 16.bro. 
or fer 3 brs in i% solution of the ammonia salt of dinitro-orthocresol 
which kills the worms . Fouling organisms like barnacles, other molluscs, 
polyzoans, tunicates and algae are considered mainly a nuisance. 
starfishes and drills ar c not knoon to play havoc in Indian waters· 
;mere the oyster beds exist. Crabs like Scylla serrata and Thalamita 
. "renata feed on oysters dt!ring the spat stage but not consiaered as 
serious pests . Mass mortality of oysters due to anoxic conditions 
are however not unknown. The greatest danger to oyster life is the 
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admixtl.l'e of freshwater in the estuarine regions during monsoon rains, 
causing salinity drop beneath tolerance level.. Similarly in severe 
summer where river mouths close due to sand bar fermation oysters 
living in shallow impoundments die due to abnormal rise in salinity 
caused by solar evapor ation • 
• Q.lality of meat and percentage edibility: The percentage edibility is 
low after oyster spawning i.e Hay - July and ag;rin in NoVOOlba- -
JanUDVy. This differs fr om one area to another depending on the 
spawning habit of the oyster in that locality . The average maximum 
percentage edibility at Mandapam aroo is known to bl3 6 .86 and at 
Tuticorin 10 .5 . 
Chemical composition: Not much dat a are available on t he quantitative 
analysis of chemical composition of too flesh ()f oysters in different 
environmental conditions . 
Fat accunulation is known to go upto 2 .7 %( wet weight) wher eas 
the protein content varies from 5 .7% to 13.3%. 
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£:. W'yphoides 
Rat e of growth: The oyster spat in the natlZ'al ~eds in Kalwa backwaters 
are known to be very slow not. excee.ding 3.5 !DID per month. The maximun 
growth observed in 6 months is T! !DID and at the end of 12 months 'u growth 
of 48 IIlJll has been reccrded. It has been opined tmt the salinity: of 
the area in which thes e species live oons:illerably influelXles the growth. 
E222: Diatoms (bel onging to 2!J gerlEra) and detritus mve been reccrded 
from the stomachs of oysters gr owing in Bombay coast. Intens'e feeding 
activity has be m r ccarded from October to Decanber. 
Gonadial IIlD.t u-ity & spawning: The species is said to spawn in July -
September and spat fill begins in July. The animal becomes fatty -and 
cr eam coloured from Novanber to June indicating the matlr:ing gonads .J 
and intense feeding activity prier to spawning. 
Percentage edibility: The values are high from January to June and 
low during JulJ'"SeptembEr . It is said that t.he full in pErcentage 
edibility of females during spawning is quicker than in males. 
Chemical composition: Too fat coment varies from 0.48 to 3.2!J%. 
(wet weight). The protein content shows a range of 2.79 - 9.89%. 
Tho calcium and phosphorous values are higher in the spawidng pEriod. 
Parasites: P:innother es has been observed too infest this species; 
possibly depriving and interfering"with t he n<rrnal food supply·. No 
further details are avaiJnbl e about othEr pests, competiters arrl 
cases of mass mortality . 
